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Hkissbekgek The Star Parlor Organ
C W YAT6DanQ'8 Manifold Books

The melon season is at its height now

The receipts of cotton at this port to
day foot up 237 bales.

At 3 o'clock to-da- y the thermometer
in this office registered 95 degrees.

Prof. Kerr. State Geologist, is in the
?mnnd stopping-a- t the Pnrcell House

To day is the anniversary of the First
Battle ot Manassas, fought July 21st
1861.

We acknowledge the courtesy of a call
to day from ex-Jud- ge Watts, who is now
a resident of Smithville. .

There was some promise here this
afternoon if a rain and thunder storm,
but the elends gave us the go-b- y, and a
slight sprinkle was all we had.

At 7 o'clock this morning at the Sig
nal office the thermometer registered 83;
at 11' o'clock 90, and at 3 o'clock this
afternoon 94. The maximum for July
21st, last year, was 94.

Brig Helen M. Rowley cleared to-da- y

for Arroyo, Porto Rico, with 5 barrels
pitch, 10 do tar, .,000 shingles, and
210,000 foet lumber, shipped by Messrs.
E. Kidder & Sons.

Call at Jacobi's for Garden Hoes and
Bakes, Shovels, Spades, Axes, &c. There
yon have the lowest prices. t .

The yachts Restless and Glide sailed
, .11 a 3 A.a second cnaiienge race yesieraav at

Wrightsville, the first having been sail
ed on Tuesday. On both occasions the
Glide was the successful boat.

Captain Green, of the steamer North
State, arrived here at 10 o'clock this

9

morning from Fayetteyille and reports
twenty-si- x inches of water now on the
shoals and a falfinfc off of eight inches
since the late rise.

Who does not pity the sorrows of a
veuosr rjerson with banes during this
hot weather, when bandoline is in vain
But she should content herself until cool

weather with thick, straight fringe, that
does not require to be glued into place
if she will wear bangs. .

, 9

Last Monday's Atlantic City (N. J.)
Times says: Ex-May- or Fishblate, of
Wilmington, N. C, accompanied by his
wife and charming daughter, are at the
United States Hotel. He admires At-

lantic city very much and will remain for
some weeks to come. The Mayor has
made hosts of friends since his arrival
here, no donbt due to his congeniality
and'eourtesy.

Study your interest. You can now
buy Cook Stoves at factory prices at
Jacobi's. t

Quarterly Meetings.
Wilmington District Methodist E.

r

Church, South. Third round.
Wilmington, at Front street, July 23 24
Waccamaw mission, at Leban- -

ou . . . July 23-2-4

Whiteville, at Whiteville, . . Aug 13-1-4

Cokesbury, at Bethel, . . Aug 13-1-4

Topsail, at Bethany, . . , .Aug 20-2- 1

Clinton, at Salem, : . . . Aug 20 21
Onslow, at Swansboro, . .Sept 10-1-1

Coharie, at Averysboro, Sept 17-1- 8

I. S. Bubkhkad, P. E.

Mr. Timothy Sullivan's wife, 1107 N.
Seventeenth street, Richmond, Va., suf
fered with terrible pains in her side, and
could obtain no relief, until St. Jacobs
Oil had been used. After one or two
applications of the Oil, the desired effect
was produced.

Unmailable.
The following unmailable postal mat

ter remains in the postoffice'in this city:
Stern Bros, 32, 34 and 36 West 23d

St., bet. Broadway & 6 ave., N. Y.; R.
J. Barclay, Marion Co., N. C; Thayer
Merriman & Ca, (limited) No. 731
Arch st Philadelphia, Pa.: A. J. Bliz- -

zard, Bladen Ca, N. C; A. E. Bristow,
Hodges Landing, .S. C; J. A. Car
stapher, Wilson, N. C.

A Small Steamer.
& The little steamer built by Mr. Taft,
a description of which we published some

weeks ago, made her appearance on the
river this morning. She is called the
Biz, and Mr. Taft . says that she was

built and will be run for 'the purpose of
towing fiats up and down the river. She
Is a 8 tern-wheel- er and seems able to make

good time for a boat of her size and de
acription

sed .wry afternoon. BwHfi
I D4J
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THE GREATairai.FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Keurafgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Sackacho, Soreness of iho Chest,
Soul, Quins, Sere Throat, Swell--,

inp and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bod7

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feei and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

St Preparation on earth equala St. Jacobs Oil .

t safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Sraedy. A trial-entail- a but the comparatively
triitj outlay of 50 Cents, and trery on auffer-k- f

with pain can hare cheap and poaitira proof
4 iticlaima,

DirtcttoQi in EeTen Langnagea.

BOLD BT ALL DBUGGISTS AKD DEALERS
IN MEDICnTE,

A.V0GELER fc CO.,
Haltimore, JWd., T7. 8. Jk

iprillMav-na- e to .

HEW L&GES.
White and Cream colored.

Lace Curtains,
Upland by the yard, White and Ecru

Lace Lambrequins;
And material for lining.

CORNIC
Various styles.

tAUrT3-0- IL CLOTIIS MATTINGS.

Atiery reasonable prices.

TURKISH BATH SOAP !
C Cakes for 25 eents: 'tis eaatl and cheat

Respectfully,

R. M. Mclntire.
MRS. JOE PERSONS

REMEDY FOR

SCROFULA
NEVER FAILS.

It Will Cure if Fairly Tested.'
It gives me much pleasure to be able to

Kauithat I have derived an effectual cure of
wrofula from the use of Mrs. Joe Person's
jruedy for that disease. I had suffered

fuU for more tnaa three years,
d tad despaired of ever getting well. Im iretW during that time by three very

any good result,
jttenwautothe National Surgical Insti'", at Atlanta. Ga., and was treated there
J than two mouths, with no better re--x

m? family physicians met with.:r from the Institute, I was
soUed to try Mrs. Person's remedy, and

jCT not l' more than a week before 1
.overedits curative and healing proper-Cii- u

,y sores soon began to hea, and the
Wk? V 8kln chnged as fast as the sores

I had not thought of eTer getting
ittala but mv bopes Increased, my low
aal fdneMnl before tin remedy, andj

enjoying splendid health and am in
spirits- - The remedy Is mild as a pur--

. .
a 6trong tonic : It will heal thet

Ku&born sore in three weeks If taken
jjwiy. It U my opinion that It should
to rtmU 60?e Ume r the sore is healed,rrmore the cause of its effecta. It should
caSS? 'y ty all means, for I have
buac neglected it. from the pressure of

and in all cases found that the
ready made would commence to re-uS- r?

,nd for one It should be
cooJJVjy ttatU an effectual cure is
fcjnVfVvt' othln? should prevent regu-Wtip- n

Ulns of the remedy and it should
eoame proper time. I would re-8cm'-

. 10 aU wh0 etuTering from

net- -. , 14ir iesi-- speaic irom expe--

of a cure from the use of it and
Pa!T "f117 and l"tlng obligations to

ti .lf-hf-
or the CTeat rtlier I have ob--

tlrM Iu,use Sufferers, jtry it and beKiiy advice 1 am,
C. JAMES A?MWI&.

caru 8UmP for tesUmonUl of lemarkable

tof?1 boy Mrs. Joe Person, Franklin
fcitM bT II. GREEN, Wil-.N.- C,

kly(W4w-na- c
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Hew Advsrtisornonts.

The tar Parlor Oreran
ITS ACSSOWLSDGSDMAMTAlS in Qntlity of Tore, Artiatic

Doaifta nd Ueaerai fcxcellevcs. ,

Th atdilj icc-eui.- g demand for tha
production of tb cjiar Pari r Ogtn Com-
pany ra eon Sim sd then in tioi' o ljinal
intention t ont nnillr perfci and design
New aad Med -- n Mtylea, njurr&nea for
beantj and v ilitr. swest, luil, ijmpi-tbeti- e

toaea, a- - . tutio workmaoihip, ra-

iling npon th" .icrisiinatinjr pnbuo who
have ao free'.y h wa thir faror, to award
oar Latc: Kpecimeca a enjtiiivaase cf the
same. War anted far five years
, JSo pain i spared to show you my st c'c- -.

C 11 and make 3 our aelactioaat
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illiss E. ICarrer
AS JUST RECEIVED a beautiful asE aortment of. Evening and Millinery
ers, Afternoon Hats and " Bonnets,

Linen and Mohair Ulsters, Uuderwear and
Children's Clothing, which will be sold at
reduced prices. . je 9;..

For Smithyille.
fTlHE STEAMER PASSPORT makes her

regular trips for Smithville, leaving wharf

foot of Market street, at 9.00 A. M. r except

on Saturdays, when she will leave Smitn
'

- ; '
.

' s

rille at 7.30 A. M., and Wilmington at 4

iP.M. J W HARPE
je lS.'tf

Health is Wealth 1

--p. E. C. WESTS Nekvb ani Bkain
1 jj Treatment : a specific for Hysteria,

Dizziness, Convulsions, Nervous Headache.
Mental Depression, Loss of Memory, Impo-tenc-y,

Premature Old Age, caused by over-
exertion, excesses, or over-indulgen- ce,

which leads to misery, decay and death.
One box will cure recent cases. Each box
contains one month's treatment. One dol
lar a box, or six boxes for five dollars; 6ent
by mail prepaid on receipt of price. We
guarantee six boxes to cure any case. With
each order received by us for six boxes, ac-
companied with five dollars, we will send
the purchaser our written agreement tore-tur-n

the money if the treatment does not
effect a cure. Guarantees issued by WM.
H. GREEN, Druggist, (successor to Green
& Flanner) Wilmington, N. C. Orders by
mail will receive prompt attention,

mch 22-dAw- -lv
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TOMATOES I

All varieties of Choice Preserves
!

in one and two pound Cans, the

best in the market.

Our elegant Family Flour, tr

Parole d' Honour

Pig Hamfl, .Breakfast Strips

and Small Shoulders,

TT, T-- At"" ouuuiwjia vjuw,

These goods mg all fresh this

weeis
m m Our prices and quality of

i 11 - mguuaa wiu cuavxace you u you will

try ns.

Try the prepared Sonps.

For sale at

G

feb lUliyos. II aad 11 BoaOTrccC3&

Sabbath School Lectare.
As has been stated by as, Mr. W. R.

Hunter will lecture this evening in the
First Baptist Church for the benefit of
the Sunday school scholars in this city.
He has been laboring for thirty years in
the cause and a number ef years ago was
on a visit to our city. He will speak to-

night on the importance of the religious
instruction of the young as regards the
future of this republic, and we trust that
there will be many to hear him.

Beautify your homes by using the N.
Y. Enamel Paint, ready mixed and war
anted. Sold wrl at Jacobus. f

Ku. tuer Prucf-dln;a- .

We closed our report yesterday of the
Anti-Prohibit- ion Convention as Mr-Scot- t,

the permanent Chairman, was
speaking, on assuming the Chair. At
the close of Mr. Scott's speech a resolu-
tion, on motion of C. P. Loekey, was
adopted, authorizing the appointment of
an executive committee, to consist of one
from each ward and township in the
county, after which, the Convention ad-

journed.

Tor Builders and others Go to Jjlco-bi'- s

for Sash, Blinds and Doers, Glass,
&c You can get all sizes and at the
lowest prices. f

Tbo Year 18S1.
There is a peculiarity about this year

which MothefShipten never thoaght it.
Its number is more reversible than any
paper collar ever invented. Write it on
a piece of transpareat paper 1831 and
hold it up to the light. No matter which
side up yon hold it, nor whether yon hare
the front or the back of the paper toward
you, you can make nothing of it but 1881
No year has enjoyed this peculiar distinc"
tion since 1111, and no other will enjoy
it mntU 8118. The year 1691 could be
turned wrong side up without spilling,
and so can 1961; but neither will bear
looking at from behind.

"The Doctors Said
.wouM sever leave my bed. That was

three months ago, and now I weigh 190
pounds. I cannot write half of what I
want to say, but Warner's Safe Kidney
aad Liver Cure did it all'

H. O. ROURK, Rahway, N. J.

The "Pros" and "Antis."
The Prohibitionists and anti-Probib- i-

tionists both held meetings last night in
the city. The former assembled at the
City Hall and were addressed by Capt
W. J. Potter, of Smithville, and W. W.
Brown, colored, of Boston. There was a
ery good attendance of both white and I

colored, but principally of whites, among
whom thero were some ladies. Both
addresses were received with much inter- -

est and applause by those who were pres
ent

The "Antis" met at the Market
House and were addressed by ex-Judg- e I

I
' I

Scottd Jo,. C. Hill.. At thia point 1

there was also a large attendance, the
colored element in this instance predom--1

inatinir. The sneakers were repeatedly I
- irWrd iinrino- - tha sfl of their re-- I

1

marks. U01. lice XOUBg ana J. to. I

O'Hara, who were expected, did not ar--1

rive, raucn to the disappointment of
many.

More Particulars or the Accident at
Clarkton. . ,

We have aeard some additional par
ticulars concerning the sad death by
lightning of Mrs. C. C. Powell, at Clark-- J

ton. on Sunday last, which we give as
they have been told us and as follow?:
A. heavy thunder storm came np on Sun
day afternoon and quite a large number
of persons rushed into the house to seek
shelter from the violence of the gale, all
entering the same room. During the
time the storm prevailed Mrs. Powell

ma rai taA in n. Yinldinar Yipt infant Iov.. o 1

cauu; hpr hnihand had inst, walked to I

storm. Suddenly, there came a blinding
flash, and a load peal ef thunder, and the
wife and mother lay a corpse npon the- - - m

floor, the chair she was sitting in being
HttlA I

Ij j vuuaa m ouu .u--u
. .A. 11.- .- 111. A r Wvogeuier wiui uio rca oi uio vcwmui

in the room, escaped without serious
damage. The electrip current is supposed
ta have entered an onen window near bv I

.v.--; -- r. aou. aww w wuwn I

struction it caused, we are not informed. I

- CsatClo in tha Ilocia.
Ask drusrists - for "Bonarh on Bats.1

It clears out rats, mice, bed-bug- s, roach-
es, vermin, flies, ants, insects. 15c per
box. - ".:

-

Drunk anoTDlsorderly.
Kitty King, colored, better known as

Crazy Kitty, was arrested this morning,
charged with being drunk aad disorderly
on the streets and carried to the Guard
House where she now remains locked up
awaiting the Mayor's investigation of her
case. When a crazy person gets drunk
from the effects of drinking mean, pop
skull, rot gut whiskey we should
think the party selling or giving the poor
imbecile the ' poisonous draft would re
ceive his just punishment if he too were
locked up ia the same

T
cell with the
i v

Adulterations.
The adulteration of food and medicine

has attracted the attention of the State
Board' of Health and Dr. Thos. F.
Wood, the Secretary of the Board, has
issued a circular letter to the 'physicians
in the State requesting them to assist in
the detection of adulterations. He enu-

merates soda, salcratas, baking-powde- r,

cream of tartar, sugar, milk, butter, liq-

uors, flour &c, as also paregoric, lauda
num, quinine, opium and such drugs as
are usually sold for domestic use. Dr.
Wood suggests that packages of articles
where adulteration may be suspected be
made up and forwarded to Prof. Dabney,
at Chapel Hill, for analysis.

The Fire Last Bight,
The alarm of fire last night, about 10

o'erock,. was caused by the burning o

two small frame dwellings on Eighth,
between Swann and Nixon streets, occu-

pied by Marianna Brown and Andrew
Hoskins, both colored. The fire origi
nated in the house occupied by Marianna
Brown, who i3 a washerwoman, and she
lost everything, among others a number
of clothes which she had taken ia to
wash. ."She was absent at the time, hav-

ings left her children in the house and
they were rescued only after some diff-

iculty, r The fire is'said to ,have caught
from the hearth, where some irons had
been le ft to ' heat. From this house ,

which was owned by Sam Hill, colored,
the flames spread to that adjoining, own

ed Tand occupied by Andrew Hoskins,

wnicn was also completely aesiroyea.
This latter was a new house, having been
recently erected.

On the second page of this issue we

publish another communication from

Col. Lamb, the present article being in
reference to the command of Fort Fisher.
These articles are published by us in
response to a request made by Colonel
Lamb that he be allowed a hearing
through the columns of theBsviKw which

r we, of course, promptly accorded. They
will be read with interest.

Frank Leslie s Popular Monthly.
There is a most excellent display of

articles, stories, sketches, poems and mis--
cellanv in the August number ot this
popular magazine, and the artistic dis
Dlav is eauallv attractive. "Our lmmi--
sMonto' m it rif la nf fna nnnmnff otti.
5uJJl j? W. Domett: it is rerJele SS.
exceedingly interesting information, and
has eighteen capital illustrations,
Among the other articles are: "The
Tin .Unnf Man Af lAltllflllini1a " TMHTD I

. . . V. .
- v- -a I

ot inrKisn. nistarv: ino unauaiere dvar r
Paddle and Portage": Courts of all
Countries": "Woman as a Warrior";
Jewels. Jewely and Goldsmith's Work";

"The Historv of a Hen's Eecr." etc all
admirably illustrated. Besides the con
tinuation of Prank Lee .Benedict's
great serial, "A Late Remorse," there
are short' stories, sketches, adventures,
etc., by J. G. Austin, J. Eaten Cooke,
and other well-know- n writers. There. . .
are numerous poems of great merit Dy
Frances B. Havergal, J Francis Wal
ler, Jane Dixon, Hugh W. Griffith, etc,
etc; several of them are beautifully illus-
trated. The miscellany abounds with
entertaining and lnstrnctiuo reading.
The number contains 128 quarto pages,
nearly TOO engravings, and a beautiful
colored frontispiece. "At the Fair One's
Door," from the famous famous painting
by Erdmann. A single copy of the
Pindar Monthly is only 25 cents; the
yearly subscription. S3 sent postpaid.
a AA'- - r 1. t "1. tui;i.: Ieuu "t fUBk. .t11". " I

House, 53, 55 and 57 Park Place, New

A Smooth Cojcplexiox can be had by
every lady who will use Parker's Ginger
Tonic For promptly regulating the liver
and Kidneva and rtnnfvrncr the Dioou

.av m vthere is nothing liko itr and tni3 is tne 1

reason why it so quicklv removes pimples
Md Te3 a bloom io the cheek. Sho

m

notice.

JTjoW . fir rjf fljg OlliTeTaly.

SPHERE WILL BE A Ml CETING OF the
I TnutMii nfth nnlxM- - sStv ofNorth Car--

onna, ia the Executive Offl m Kaitigh, on
TTTPniV .V. lOth lnhr t J1 at- - A1S

o'clock, P. 1U at which a J Professor of Nat
ural History will be chosen In the place of I

Dr. F. W. fclmonda. resigned on account oil
iU-healt- h. AppHcaiion an ooia do address
edto PRXSIDEN T BATTLE,

jy 2w Cha pclimi, N. C:

ikdvortisenioiits.
CARRIAGE' MANUFACTORY.

rjlHE UNDERSIGNED, Surviving part-

ner of McDougall & Williamson, begs leaver

tosay that he will continue the btuicess of
Carriage Manufacturing, Repairing, Uorsc-Shoeir.g- r,

etc., at Vn? old tUnd ou Chestnut
between Front aed Watt'r treets.

All persons i. d to the old firm will
settle with the anlerb'gned, and all claims
against the same will bo presented to him
for payment. R. P. McDOUGALL.

jy 20-- 3t

Coni, llacoi), JUoLisscs.
Buhs IrImo WhIteC0RN10 000

OTrN Boies Smoked and D S.Sldes

OCA Ilhds and Tierces'.
OOkJ New Crop Cubaj

Bbla New 0rlcana Moiasscs100
Just received and for. ale low by

TLTJAJiS & MURCTIISONL

Flour, Sugar, Coffco, &c
1000 Bbla Flour, all grades,

350 Bbls Sugars, Granulated, A Extr
CandC,

50;Bbl3 New Orleans Sugar, .

350 Bags Coffee, dlCerent grades,

125 Boxes Assorted Candy, J

100 Tubs Choice Leaf Lard -'
1

75 Bbls and Boxes Lemon Cakes,;

375 Boxes Lyo and Potash,

200 Boxes Soap,

75 Boxes and Kegs Soda, .

100 Boxes cad Half Bbls Snuff,

Shot, Bnr-kets- , Paper, Spice, Pepper, Gin
gerf Hoop Ironj &c Randolph ttheetlnga,

, For Rale bv
feb 23 WILLIAJV1S & MURUHISON

Tlie XJnivexsi:W
. .... ; r. ,

V....--- OP;. ,

taorth Carolina. G

SESSION WILL BEGINNEXT - AUGUST 25th, 1331.
Combines the' advantages of tho old Cur-

riculum, with special and extended instruc-
tion according to tlie Unlvertily system.

t onnected with it are schools of LAW, 01
MEDICINE, and of PHARMACY.

Special facilities given for practical studies,
such as

Analytical and Agricultural Chemistry,.
Land Surveying, Drawing, Book-Keepin- g.

Business, Law, Phonography, fcc.

Expenses, including tuition and room
rent, $185 to 230 per annum.

Addreee, for catalogue and particulars. -

KEMi' P. UATTLE, LL, D.,
Chapel Hill, XC, July 1. President,
july 13-2- w; ,

haTawoorw,

Eastern Hay,
z.1White and

r.lixed Corn.
FOR SALE LOW BY

J$al & Pearsall- -

Hann's Hanifold Books
ARE JUST THE.TBI50 for fialeiarea

and ethers who derire a qaick asd perfect

copy of their orders and letters at one wrl

ti3g. Every article ia tha Ecbool Bock ,
Blank Bock and BUtlcrsrj line always on

hind The ealehrat&i "Decker Br6.M Pia-

nos, and Geo. Wcoda Parlor Crga&s always

instocx.e '

C W. Yates' Book Store,
jy 13 '

RED CE0AH PACKIi.G CHESTS

SflSH, D09HS AliD BLfKDS,

BRACKETS, MOULDING, LUMBER,;lck'

ALL 8IZE3 WINDOW GLASS,

AT
ALTAFFEB,PEICE & CO'S.

Factorv: Oflcc
Foot Walnut at. Xutt, near Red Cross st

The Cosmopolitan
BAR 13 THE PLACE WHERE TOU

get the coolest, purest and mot t
scientifically mixed ruomer Drinks to bo
found la the city. The Tery best Wines
Champagnes aa t Ltauors alwavs on hind
The best 5-c- cnt Cigar that fa made Dro n
la and cool oT. '01IN CARROLL.
i8 ' v Proprietor.


